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'la Chancery.—Between Thomas Eyre Foakes and Jane

Margaret FoaWs. an infant, by her next
friend, the said Thomas Eyre Foakes,
Plaintiffs; and Peter' Bordemve. John
Westnn Foakes. Willi:im Henry Foakes.
Amelia Smith Bordenave, Monsieur Larien,
and Margaret, his Wife, Monsieur Charles
Vincent Tcelestin Gavarqn. and Theresa
Gavaron. his Wife (when she shall come
within the jurisdiction of this Court). Ann
Western, Samuel Stnrgis. James Wild, and
John Wild Gabriel, Defendants.

TAKE notice, that this Honourable Court will he moved
before his Honour the Vice Chancellor Lord Cran-

\fortli. on Tuesday, the 17th day of June next, or so soon
after as Counsel can be heard on behalf of the . bnve-name.d
plaintiffs; that the Bill in this cause may he taken pro
contesso against the above-named defendants. Peter Bnr-le-
nave. Monsieur Larien, and Margaret, his Wife.—Dated the
15th day of May 1851.

DREW and SHAD WELL, 28, Parliament-street,
Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

To he peremptorily sold (p ir;uant to an Orter of the High
Court of-Chancery, made in a cause Oavies v. Davits,

. -with the approbation of Joseph Humphry, Esquire, one

. of the Musters ofjthe said Court.

MR. Robins will sell by auction, at the Mart, opposite
the Bask of England, on Thursday, July 3rd, at

twelve for one o'clock precisely, in 10 lots;
The valuable freehold landed estates < f the late Edmund

'Leehmere Charlton, Msq. comprising 527 acres of richly
cultivated land, in immediate connection with the borough
town of Lndlow, offering a most solid investment tor
capital, viz., the Barn Farm, of 183 acres, hounded on one

•side by the River Teme, end on the other adjoining and
forming part of Ludford Park.
• Also.-Muck's Karn Farm, of 196 acres, with 78 acres of
town and other lands, and 10 acres of jo.ing thriving
plantiition. I) ing altogether, and almost wiihin a r.ng fence,
which will be comprised in the principal 'lot of 470 acres,
producing at .low raits' .£1124 a year. There are also
»".viTal \aluable closes of accommodation Jund. near the
.tow i.

A pretty cottage omee overlooking the river, with gar-
den, of which possession m»y be had,-a water corn-mill,
and paper-mi 1 , and several cottages and gardens.
. The property is for the most part situate within the liber-

ties of the bbiQiigh of LucUp.v. in the counties of Jlerefo d
a*id Salop, pos<essinji con.-ider.il.le Parliamentary influence,
and siionly the iniportaut advantage of railway communi-
ca io i to all parts

Printed particulars and .conditions of sale may he had
•(prat s) at the said Mast« r's chamber , Sp i himpt m-build-
ii gs, C'hancery-lare, London; «»f Mr. Tucker, Solicitor,
Vo.fi, Raymoud-bui.din; P, Grax's inn; Messrs. J.-H. and
G. hike, Si'l'Citors. No. 1«>. New-squ ire, Liin-oin's-mn;
Mr. Gtvgson. Solicitor, No. 18, B e i o d - r o w ; Mr. J^ H.
B n bow. S ill itor. N . I , Stone- Luildi.gs, LinconVinn;
Messrs. Parke, Freeth, aid Parke, Jj..lijitora, No. 63, Lin-
calu'a inn-n'Jds; and Mr.' Ro- ins,. Cogent garden, all in
London : of Mr. J. Ltoyr', Solici or, Lu How; of .V'r. V\'il-
lia-n Shepherd, Sun Inn, Ludlow, who will point out the
property; Angel Inn. I udlow; Royal Oak, Leominster;
C.iy Arms, Hereford; Lion, Shrewsbury; and of Messrs.
H.)bbs and Sons, Auctioneers, Worcester.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant .to a Decree and Decretal
Order of the High l.'ourt of Chancery, male in certain

causes Oshorne v. Foreman and Oshorne v. Foreman, by
IVles-rs. lloggart. Norton, an-l Trist (the persons app iiifc'd
by the Master to sell the same), wLh the approbatiou of
William Broiuham, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Auction Mart, in the ci.y of London, on
•Friday the 20th day of June 1851, at one of the clock in
•the iit'iernoou;

A freehold and cop v hold estate known as the Birchden
and llanisell Kstate, with the Manors of Oranush and
Birchden, in the parishi-s of Rotherfield and Withy i,am, in
the c.iuuty of Sussex, ab;>ut four miles tro.n Tuubridae
>Ve Is.
. Tne property consists of a variety of farms, a fishing
b-«, nnd finely timbered woods and plantations, and
contain; about one thousand sevea hundred and rifty acres
of >au'..

• Particulars and conditions of sale miy be had (gratis)
•at til-- Slid Mas er'jj chambers in Southaiuptoa-huiiuing-.
-<,'l>;incery-hine. Londo.i; of Messrs. Hoggart. Nor.on. au>l
.Trist. No. 6*2. .O.d liroad-iireer, London; of Me siv.
Itic lardson ;,nJ Ta b >f, S.nicitoiv, No. 47, Bed:oni-row,
JLondui; »f Messrs. Sh.irpe, Kield, Jackson, and Newb-ild,
Solicitors. No. 41. Bi-diorU-row, London; ot Robert Fore-
man. Ksq. Solicitor, Tiwi bridge Weils; and Arthur Rylund,
Us . Birmingham.
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TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o
Chancery, made in the causes Barstow v. HallifaX*

and Barstow v. Hallifax, with the approbation of the
Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at the Black Swan Inn, in the city of York, in
lots;

Three cottages, outbuildings, and gardens, and several
closes of arable and pasture land, containing altogether
about 20 acres, situate at Gate Fulford, in the county of
York, the property of William Joseph Ellis, Esq.

The time of sale will be shortly advertized,.when particu-
lars arid conditions, which are in a course of preparation,
may be had. (uratis) in London, at-the said Master's cham-
bers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery lane (on personal
app icatinn only); also of Messrs. Bell, Brndrick, and Bell,
Solicitors, No. 9, Bow-churchyard; and of Messrs. D.enton,
Kinfterley, and Domville, Solicitors, No. G, New-square,
Lincoln's-inn; and in the country, of Mr. Gray, Solicitor,
York; and at the place of sale..

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Piddocke versus-. Boul bee,

whereby it was ordered that the Master in rotation should
enquire and state to the Court what children there were of
the testator's nephew, Thomas Piddocke, born in the testa-
tor's lifetime, or since his death, and when they were
respectively born, and whether any, and which of them, as
are sons, have attained the age of 21 years, or as are
daughters, have attained that age or married, and whether
any and which of them have since died, anj who are his or
tier legal personal representatives, and that the said Master
should enquire and state to the Court whether the defendant
John Piddocke, the great nephew, has ant issue male, and
if he has none, then -that the said Master should enquire and
state to the Court whether the second son of the said
testator's nephew. Thomas Piddocke, has any issue male,
ai d if such second son has no issue mal •, then that the said
Master should enq tire and state to the Court whether any
and which of the subsequent sons has any issue mile, and
if none of the said sons of the said Thomas- Fiddocke have
any issue male, then that the said Master shon d enquire
and state to the Court who was the said testator's heir at
law at his death, and who is now the real representative of
the said testator. Ti e children of Thomas Piddocke (late
of Ashby-de-Iu-Z:mch, iu the county of Leicester, Solicitor),

•now living, and the representatives of such of them, if any,
a« have died after having attained 21, as to sons, or after
having attained 21 or married,'as to daughters, and the issue
male (if any) of the said Jolm Piddocke, the fiivt, or of the
second and subsequent sons of the said Thomas Piddocke,
and also the heir at law of the Reverend John Piddocke,
late of Ashbv-de-la-Zui ch aforesaid. Clerk, deceased (who
died on the 3l-t day of August I Ml), are, on or before the
24rh day of June 1851, to come in and make out their
c aitns before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Ma-ters.of
the said Court, at his chamber.-., in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in ,delault thereof they will be
peremptorily exc.tided the benefit of the said Order.

PU RSU ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Scorey against Tnomsoti, the credi-

tors of James Scorey, formerly of Southampton, in the
county of Hants, and who afti-rxards resided in London,
and di.-d at the Caoe of Good Hope, in the month of June
1847. are, on or before the 25th day of June 1851, to leave

.their claims of debts before the Honourable Sir George
Rose, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, .London, and are,
on or before ih« 25th day of July 1851, to establish such
claims before the said Master, or'in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said De-
cree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Francis against Francis, the cre-

ditors of tVjliiam Francis, late of Gr. linear, in the county
ot Cornwall, Mine Agent, deceased (who died on or
about the' I Uh day of October 1837). uiv, either by ih-ni-
sei ves or th ir Solicitors, on or bc-f.ire the 14th day of June
1851, to come in and prove their debts before William
Henry Tinne.v, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

1JUUSU ANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
1 eery made in a cause of Smith a^iiust Williams, the

creditors of William Williams, late of Hanlcy, in the p.irish
and borough of St«ti<e-u(um-Trent, in the county of Staf-
ford GetiiK-imin, deceased (who died in or about me month
of March 18 .0). are. on or before the 16th day of June
18")I, to comb in and p ove their debts before Richard
R.cliiirds, K.-q. one of the M;i>ters of the said Court, at his
ciumbers. in •Southampton-buildiugs, Chancery-lane. Lon-
duii, or in defiult thereof tiiey will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of tue said Order.


